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Dec1 s10n No. __ --__ - _':9'_' ~_) __ _ 

In the Matter of the Application of) 
CITY TRANSFER S: S~OR.A.GE C O~.Afi ) 

for authorit~ to execute a note. } Application N~. 13203. 

BY TEE COmtISSIO:N:: 

opmION AND OWER 

City ~~er &: storage- Company. a corporation, esb 

permission to execute' 8. note. secured by deed. of trust. in the

principal amount of $24;507. 

It a~pears that City Trans~er & Storage Company is 

engaged tn the general warehouse and storage busin&S8 in Long BeaCh 

and in. the transportation of goods 1n and between tong Beach and 

Los Angeles. This app11cat1an shows that on September ~e. 1923~ 

the corpol'ation executed. a deed of trust and issued its note to 

CalifOrnia. Securit:.v Loan C'orpoX'at1on for $30,.000. payable 1n one 

htuldred and twenty-one monthll" 1netallments with 1:c.terest at the 

rate of 6.4 percent per annnm. final payment being due September 

S'" 1933. The eo~pB.n1 reports that the note was exeauted to 

provide the cost of erecting a gara.ge a.nd freight term1Dtl.l in 

Long Beach used 1n both its ut111t~ and non-~ti11ty operations. 

A.t present appro:d.mate17 $24 .507'. is d.ue on the indebtedness. 

~e 1sm& o:r the note was not authorized by this 
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Commission. It is' recited in the po,tition,. however,. that failure 

to obtain such authority vms not the result of any attempt or :tntezrt 

to evad.e- the law but vms d.uo to ignora.nce on the part of the 

compe.ny of the provisions o~ the Pttb11c Utilities Act relat1ng to 

tile issue of securities. Upon having its attention called to 

these provis1ons it filed this application for permiss.ion to issue a 

new note, to be dated September 18,. 1926. to retund the balance due. 

!!. public hearing having been held before Examiner 

Fan.khs.user~ and the Commission beillg of the opinion that the mOlley~ 

property or labor ,to be procured or paid for through the issue of 

the note is rca~onsbly required by applicant for the purpose spee1-

fied. herein. and. the t the expenditures are not in whole or in part 

res.soXlably chargeable to operating expenses or to income and thAt 

this ~pplieation sb.oula be granted as herein provided. 

IT IS EEREBY OEDE?.ED that C'1ty Tra.nsfer &- Storage 

CO~P$ny be,. and it hereby is,. authorized to execute a deed ot trust. 

substantialls in the same form as th~t filed w.t th the application 

2:.erein" and.. to issue its note in the prinoipal amount of approxi

~tely $24"SO~.,. dated Se~tember 18~ 1926, and payable on or 
be£ore Sep~cmbor 18. 19SZ,. with intor&st ~t n¢t e~eoding 8.4 pex . 
cent per e:m::mm.,. for the purpose of refunding the bs.l8.na:& due on 

the $30,.000. o~ indebtedness represented by the note herein referre'd 

to and datea S~ptembor ~8. 1923p to Cali~orD1$ Secur1~ Loan 

C.orporation. 

The authority horein granted is 3ub'jeet to the follow

ing eondit1ons:-

ell The authority ce!'ein granted to exe-cute a deed 

of trust is for the ~urpose of this 

proeeed1ng only and is granted. onl7 

ineofar as the C'ommiss1o:c.. has j'urisd.ie,

tion under the terms of the ?ubl1e 
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rrt111t1es Aet and the Auto Stage and ~ek":Tana

portat1on Act,. and is not intended as an 

approval of said dee~ of trust ss to such 

other legal. requ1rements to wh1ch said deed 

o'! trust ~:1 be St1bjeet. 

(2.) Applioant shall. keep such reoord of the issue and 

delive~ of the note herem authorized as Will. 

enable it to file,. within thirty (30,) days 

thereafter,. a verified report as required bY' 

the Rs1lroad Commiss1on~s General Order No. 

24.. which order,. insofar a.s applica.ble,. is 

made a part of this order. 

(3) The auth~rity herein granted shall. becom& 

e~ect1ve when applicant has paid the m1ntmum 

fee prescribed by Section 57 of the ~bl1c 

utilities Act snd Section 6 of the Auto stage 

and Trttck Transportation Act,. which :fee is 

~enty-f1ve ($25.00) Dollars. 

I>ATED at san FranCiSCO,. C:alifornia,. this _;2..-..jr_~ __ _ 
day of October,. 1926. 

• 

C'omm1ssioners. 

3. J.9:J. 


